1. PaDIL Species Factsheet

Scientific Name:
*Thyreus lugubris* (Smith, 1879)
(Hymenoptera: Apidae: Apinae: Melectini)

Common Name
Native lugubris cuckoo bee

Image Library
Australian Pollinators

Partners for Australian Pollinators image library

- Western Australian Museum
- South Australian Museum
- Australian Museum
  [https://australian.museum/](https://australian.museum/)
- Museums Victoria
2. Species Information

2.1. Details

**Specimen Contact:** Museum Victoria - discoverycentre@museum.vic.gov.au  
**Author:** Walker, K.  
**Image Use:** Free for use under the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0 International (CC BY-NC 4.0)

2.2. URL


2.3. Facets

**Status:** Native Australian Beneficial Species  
**Host Genera:** Cleptoparasitic  
**Bio-Region:** Australasian - Oceanian  
**Host Family:** Not recorded

2.4. Diagnostic Notes

*Thyreus lugubris* (Smith, 1879)  
Type data: Holotype BMNH Hym.17.b.457 ? (described as ?), Australia.  
Type data: Holotype BMNH Hym.17.b.458 ?, Mackay, QLD.
3. Diagnostic Images

Como N.S.W, 4 November 1939.
**Dorsal view Female:** Caroline Harding
Museums Victoria

Montville Queensland, Deane
**Dorsal View Male:** Caroline Harding
Museums Victoria

Montville Queensland, Deane
**Gaster ventral view Male:** Caroline Harding
Museums Victoria

Como N.S.W, 4 November 1939.
**Head front view Female:** Caroline Harding
Museums Victoria

Montville Queensland, Deane
**Head front view Male:** Caroline Harding
Museums Victoria

Como N.S.W, 4 November 1939.
**Lateral view Female:** Caroline Harding
Museums Victoria
Montville Queensland, Deane  
**Lateral view Male:** Caroline Harding  
Museums Victoria

Como N.S.W, 4 November 1939.  
**Mesoscutum view Female:** Caroline Harding  
Museums Victoria

Como N.S.W, 4 November 1939.  
**Metasoma view Female:** Caroline Harding  
Museums Victoria

Como N.S.W, 4 November 1939.  
**Propodeum view Female:** Caroline Harding  
Museums Victoria
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